[An analysis of cephalometric polygons in 21 sets of triplets].
Lateral cephalometric radiographs of 21 sets of triplets (4 monozygotic, 12 dizygotic and 5 three zygotic) were used for this study. The following two polygons were analysed: SNA and NSAr Go Me. Superimposition of the cephalometric tracings was made on the S-N line with S as the registration point. Intra- and inter-set comparisons between monozygotic (MZ), dizygotic (DZ) and three zygotic (TZ) triplets were made. Members of MZ triplets demonstrated the greatest similarity in size and form of the polygons. The second greatest similarity was found between MZ members of the DZ triplets, while the third DZ member of all such triplets showed much higher difference compared with the MZ members. Finally, triplets of TZ sets demonstrated the greatest difference between each other. The results obtained from this study indicated that genetic factors played a dominant role in growth and development of the craniofacial complex. However, difference found between members of MZ triplets suggested an importance of environmental factors in these processes as well.